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LEWIS AND CONNELLY 
TWO FAMOUS ROBBERS 

(Continued from Ist page.) 
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Stoystown, and the risk I ran in being 
apprehended by the offibers of the 
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Clothes Fall From Statue 

Peculiar;ties 

A 50-cent bottle 

Scoft’s Emulsion 
given in half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 

mixed in its bottle, will 

last a year-old baby near- 

ly a month, and four bot- 

tles over three months, 

and will make the baby 

strong ard well and will 

lay the foundation for a 

healthy, robust boy or 

girl. 
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| RIOT AT WRESTLING MATCH. 

The wréntliing match between 

Charles Kalser, of Willlamsport, and 
| Con Albright, in the opera house 

Milton Friday night ended In a 

After the men had wrestled 

twenty minutes Albright 

| Kaiser on the The 

| cited Kalser's brother, who jumped on 

| the mat, caught hold of Albright and 
tried to throw him from the stage 

In less time than it takes to tell It 
| the four hundred spectators were 

swarming about the stage many of 

them trying to get hold of Albright 
who was hurriedly rushed to 

| dressing room and by officers 

Later he was taken hotel 
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Notary Public and 

Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

Look Here! 
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BUYING 
US BEFORE 

ELSEWHERE 

Garbrick Bros., 
MACHINISTS, 

Water St 

BELLEFONTE, Pa 

Opposite Big Spring, 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

| Tho Only New unabridged dio- 

tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 

Covers every fleld of knowl. 

edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. 

{The Only dictionary with the 
New Divided Page. 

400,000 Words, 2700 Pages. 
| 6000 Illustrations. Cost over 

half a million dollars. 
Post yourself on this most re- 
markable single volume. 
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Beezer’s Meat Market 
HIGH 87... BELLE} ONTE. PA. 
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PHILIP BEEZER 

waot a nlee Ju cok 

Fresh, Reliable, Pures 
Guaranteed 10 Please 
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Superior tf Orur 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR 10 CENTS 

We w | postpald ony 

FAMOUS COLLECTION 
1 phe. 00 Day Tomsts 
1 phy. Privesss Badish 

1 phy Bellirowing Celery . 

1 phe. Barly drrow bead (dhage 
I phy Pollertaon Market Letina 

Abve 12 Varieties Olio Flower Seeds 

wr dey . 
SEED CoO 

Rockford, Hlinols 
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G RF AT NORTHERN 
707 Hose St,       

ANTHRACIT! MINOUS 

COALS 
Wood, Grain, Hay. Straw and 

Sand. 
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BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED! 

SPECIALOFFER: 
Made to build Atria w 

make J El 
Radish, 17 Prize Collection ey 

11the finest ; Ternip. 78 oO 

ties ; 10 Bprivg Sowering Be Gh varie 

GUARANTEED TO FLEANE 

Write to-day; 

SEND 10 CENTS 
10 ever postage and packing and receive Chis valuable 
ectioction of Mecde poetpald, vopether with wo n 
Instroctive, Regul Reed and Plant Fook 
sels al about Ge Hest varietion of Seeds, 4 

i | A Buckbee, "i Bue 3 

New Bust neo 

  

Mention this Paper. 

The Bazaar, 
J. S. GILLTAM, Prop. 
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Gilliam’s Dept Store 

B & B 
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Not in a 

Selling has the 
and high class | m- 

pared with the Yer er 

1000 pieces and vies hi | 

son, at : $1.00. 
| 
JU 

St i of K Cn 3 tl . ice 

the world 

low sugar be; 
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Vases 

Trae 
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of Silk 

modrum 
13 un Ct 

the tw "nor Ore 

tterneg pail 
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1! 
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~to mspect this preat-collection 

of handsome will repay 
you to come any distance, as the 
assortment is most pleasing, and 
all are marked on our wel! known 
lower price basis. Requests for 
Silk Samples should specify Col- 
or and Price, 

New Tub Silks, 

Silks 

. 

that launder 
| like Cotton, 

For Women's Dresses, Waists, 
particularly well adapted for 

Men's Negligee Shirts, 
32 inches wide, 85¢c, $1.00 and 

$1.25. 
BOGGS & BUHL 
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA, 

ee.  


